


Message From President Jimmy Carter 

Chairman Of The Board Of Directors 

When Rosalynn and I founded The Carter Center in 1982, we envisioned tt as a place where peo

ple could come together to resolve their differences. Today, the Center's activities are focused on this and 

more: democratization and development, global health, and urban revitalization, encompassmg 13 core 

programs in more than 30 countries But while our scope of activities has expanded, our mission remains 

the same: to bring ideas and resource::. together to improve people's ltves. 

The Carter Center has grown into an internationally respected nongovernmental organization 

dedicated to fighting disease, hunger, conflict, poverty, and oppresston in Amenca and abroad. Its repu

tation is a tribute to our dedicated staff and to the generosity of the partners who support our efforts. 

Our method everywhere is twofold. Fir t, we identtfy creative ways to address problems that affect 

the most vulnerable people-those who have access to the fewest resources. Then we build partnerships 

to implement solutions that achieve lasting improvements. 

We are alert to situations where limited action now can prevent future disasters and their far

reaching con equences. Because the Center and its programs are not aligned politically with any partic

ular party, group, or government, we can step in where governments and other agencie · cannot go and 

mobilize world leaders and other eminent people to effect change. 

On eptemher 1, 1994, The Carter Center will take another tmportant step in Lts development. 

Our four separate entitles-The Carter Center Inc., The Carter Center of Emory University, Global 

2000 Inc., and The Carter-Menil Human R1ghts Foundation-will be brought together mto a single 

charitable organization simply called The Carter Center. In addition, the Center will become a sepa

rately chartered, independently governed part of Emory University, with which it has been linked since 

its founding. These changes w1ll ensure that The Carter Center will continue with Lts misston and baste 

character after Rosalynn and I no longer are active. 

As president of the United States, I was uniquely placed to take measure of the terrible problems 

plaguing our world. But I also had the opportunity to see that solutions can be found-solutions that 

sometimes fall little short of extraordinary. The Carter Center is committed to forging the links among 

people and ideas that make such progress possible. 



C arter Center Mission Statement 

The Carter Center brings people and resources together to promote peace and human right , 

resolve conflict, foster democracy and development, and fight poverty, hunger, and di ease throughout 

the world. The nonpartisan Center, which is affiliated with Emory University, builds partnerships to 

address complex and interrelated problems. By drawing on the experience and participation of former 

U.S. President Jimmy Carter and other world leaders, by fostering collaboration and avoiding duplica, 

tion of existing efforts, and by combining effective action plans with research and analysis, the Center 

can achieve goals beyond the reach of single individuals or organizations. T he Center is guided by the 

principle that people, with the necessary skills, knowledge, and acce s, can improve their own lives and 

the lives of others. 
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Introduction 

As the 21st century approaches, the world is in con rant transition. Old walls have been tom 

down, but many barriers remain that keep people from living healthy, productive live ·. The challenge is 

to create a world that gives every man, woman, and child the opportunity to live in peace. 

The nonprofit Carter Center was established by Jimmy and Rosalynn Carter in 1982 to further 

this vision. Building on the strong academic base at Emory University, the Center forges partnersh ips 

and provides access to resources that change lives. In the developing world, the Center brings parties in 

conflict to the negotiating table, monitors multiparty elections in countries working to build democra, 

cies, works to alleviate human rights abuses, fights debilitating disease, and teaches farmers to grow more 

food on the same amount of land. At home, the Center is leading a citywide effort in Atlanta to address 

problems associated with urban poverty and decay and is sharing those results with cities across the 

United States. 

"I have watched The Carter Center's programs unfold and have been quite overcome by the 

extraordinary energy that President Carter brings to his work," said former Emory President James Laney, 

now U.S. ambassador to South Korea. "That energy can only be fed by someone who i living out his 

deepest convictions." 

President Carter offers his own view. "If The Carter Center could be remembered for one thing, 

I would like it to be for the promotion of peace and human rights for all peoples." 



THE CARTER CENTER AT A GLANCE 
The Corter Center is dedicated to fighting disease, 

hunger, poverty, conAict, and oppression through collaborative 
initiatives in the areas of democratization and development, 
globol health, and urbon revitalization Former U.S. President 
Jimmy Corter and Rosolynn Carter founded the Cenler in 
1982 and remain deeply involved in its activities. 

STRUCTURE AND SCOPE 
The Center is o nonprofit organization consisting of four 

separate entities: The Corter Center Inc., Globol 2000 Inc., 
The Corter Center of Emory University, and The Cor!er-Menil 
Human R1ghts Foundation It also houses and works closely 
with The Task Force for Child Survival and Development. 

The Corter Center currenrly operates 13 core programs 
and Initiatives ochve in more than 30 countries, including the 
United States. The Center· 

• is nonpartisan and nonsectarian. 
• ovoids duplicating the efforts of other agencies 

or institutions. 
• forms partnerships with and among institutions 

working on the some problems. 
• translates academic and Nthink tank" research and onoly· 

sis into programs that dirdy improve people's lives. 
Programs ore directed by resident experts, many of whom 

hold academic appointments ot Emory University. These experts 
design and implement activities in cooperation with President 
and Mrs. Corter, networks of world leaders and other eminent 
people, and partners in the United States and obrood. 

The Center's 18-member Boord of Advisors and 114-
member Board of Councilors provide its programs with the 
advice and support of prominent notional ond regional figures 
(see page 37 for members). 

On September 1, 1994, The Corter Center will expand its 
boord of directors into o board of trustees with 22 members. 
Concurrently, its four constituent entities will be consolidated 
1nto o single charitable organization called The Corter Center 
It will become o separately chartered, independenrly governed 
port of Emory University, with which the Center has had o 
long-standing affiliation. 

MAJOR ACHIEVEMENTS 
In the United States: 

• Launching The Arlonta Project, o gross-roots effort to 
fight urbon social problems through initiatives in health, 
housing, education, public safety, and community and 
economic development. 

• Working to erose the stigma of mental illness for the 50 
million Americans who experience mental disorders 
every year 

• Establishing o network of faith groups in major U.S. cities 
to promote preventive health core in their communities. 

Internationally: 
• Monitoring multiparty elections in Haiti , Ghana, Mexico, 

Panama, Paraguay, Guyana, Zambia, Nicaragua, and 
the Dominican Republic. 

• Orchestrating the global campaign to eradicate Guinea 
worm disease by December 1995 (only the second time, 
after smallpox, that o disease affecting people will hove 
been eliminated). 

• Formmg the International Negotiation Network of world 
leaders to help resolve civil conAicts peacefully in areas 
and countries like Sudan, Burma, Liberia, Ethiopia, and 
the Korean Peninsula 

• Working in Eth1op1o, Zambia, and Guyana to strengthen 
the economic and institutional foundations of their 
nascent democracies. 

• Establishing The Corter-Menil Human Rights Foundation 
Prize with Dominique de Menil to honor proponents of 
human rights around the world. 

• Helping families in Benin, Ghana, Sudan, Togo, Nigeria, 
and Tanzania to increase corn and wheat yields. 

• Collaborating with The Task Force for Ch1ld Survival and 
Development to 

• lead o strategy that increased the worldwide 
1mmuntzotion rote for children from 20 to 80 per· 
cent. 

• coordinate the distribution of the drug Mectizoni!D 
to 1 0 million people in Africa and latin America 
to prevent river blindness. 

(President and Mrs. Corter's participation in Habitat for 
Humanity is independent of The Carter Center.) 

LOCATION AND fACIUnES 
The Corter Center is located in o 35-ocre pork approxi

mately 2 miles from downtown Atlanta. Four circular intercon· 
nected pavilions, totaling nearly 100,000 square feet, house 
offices for the former president and first lady and the Center's 
programs. The complex includes the nondenominational Cecil 
B. Day Chapel, other conference facilities, and administrative 
offices. The Corter Center also owns the nearby Kirbo Building, 
which provides additional office space. 

The Jimmy Corter Library, which adjoins The Corter 
Center, is owned and operated by the National Arch1ves 

FUNDING 
Construction of the Center's facilities was financed by 

private donations from individuals, foundations, and corpor· 
tions. These donors, together with multilateral development 
assistance programs, also support the current annual operat
ing budget of $25 million. 

STAFF 
The Center employs approximately 250 persons, bosed 

primarily in Arlanta Field representatives have been stationed 
1n Guyana, Liberia, Ethiop1o, Nicaragua, and other countr1es 

INTERNSHIPS 
More than 1 00 undergraduate and graduate students, 

mosrly from Emory University, work with Center programs 
year-round for academic credit or practical experience. (For 
more information, see page 41 ) 

--------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------





tw•<o I? Anliwn) AUnon 

AFRICAN 

GOVERNANCE 

PROGRAM 

"A parallelt·o~<: rabulacicm 
( PVT) conducccd lry Z-Vocc from 
350 randomly selected t•otinJ! sites 

confirmed u:hac l'Oters and ohserurs 
u·ere waJ1wl1)' httr tl'lth mme asum
t.Shm~'7U wmmg w rcalt:::e lwO. 
occurred-a land1lide 111ctory for rhc 
M'viD (M0\'<..'111<..-nt for Multi-Part)' 

DemcxTat>). The PVT confirrnauon 
of che re.1ulu u•a.1 msmon<..'!Hai in 
fac1bt.ann~ a rapul. handot•er of power 
from the vanqtmhecl w che t•1c1ors." 
- Africa Report, \\J'imcr 1992 

"Elections are important and should be 
emphasized because they represent a revealing 

moment in a country's democratizing histOry." 

-Keith Klein, director of programs for Africa 

and the Near East, International Foundation 

for Electoral Systems 

The Afncan Governance Program of The Carter 

Center of Emory Un1ven;1 ty (CCEU) promotes 

democracy m sub-Saharan Africa by monimring 
multiparty elect1ons and hy workmg w1th governments to 

build solid 1nstttuC1onal and soc1al foundanons for emerg

ing democracies. In his role as a pnvate ctmen, Junmy 
Carter Ill often called upon ro communtcare w1th mdlvtdu

als or governments to break down barriers. Projects to 

date include: 

• Zambia: ln October 1991, Pre:;ident Carter led an 

international observer team to monitor registra
tion and voting processes and to verify the first 

free and fatr multiparty elecuons m Zambia's 

history. The program continue~ to assbt Zambi<t's 
new government. 

Thousands of Zamb1ans cdebraced free 
ekccions in October 199 1. Elections 

«1ere held und<..>r the u•acchful eye of an 
mu.>rnaticmal monwmng team led by 
President Carter. 

• Ghana: Post-elecuon proJects to consohdate democra
cy are under way m Ghana, where, m November 
1992, a CCEU observer team monitored that coun

try's first democratic pres1denual electtons m more 

than 30 years. CCEU staff have promoted d1alogue 
between the governmem and opposition parties, 
wh1ch boyconeJ subsequent legislative elections. 

CCEU plans to take pan in a similar project in 

Uganda that wtll lead to monitoring general elections. 

• Ltberia: CCEU staff are helping Liberian civic groups 

and the electoral commiSSion prepare for democratic 
elections. They are providing technical assistance on 

elections, c1vtc and voter education, rrammg for 
local elecnon mon1ton;, and adv1ce on post-electton 

consolidation. In November 1993, CCEU staff nego

tiated the release of nme L1benans and one Nigenan 
held by rebel forces in L1bena for six weeks. 

LELAND fELLOWS EAGER To HELP 
REBUILD LIBERIAN HOMELAND 

"There ore many people back home who get up early 

every morning, anxious to improve their lives, improve 

the conditions of their country. I om jealous of them 
now, anxious to return home and continue my work, H 

said Samuel Sorbogh, one of six 1993 Mickey Leland 

Fellows From Liberia. Like his colleagues, Mr. Sorbogh 
was hopeful about the peoce agreement signed in July 

1993 to end three years of civil war in his country. 
The Mickey Leland Community Development 

Fellowship Program brings participants from develop· 

ing countries to A~onta to develop organizational, 

leadership, and consensus-building skills. The eight
week program is named for the late Texas congressman 

who advocated development and emergency aid to 

Africa. Fellows participate in internships, workshops, 
seminars, tours, and discussions with nongovernmental 

and nonprofit community programs, in and around 

A~anta . Once the Fellows return to their countries, they 

use the teaching tools, workshop models, and new 
relationships with U.S. organizations to help them man· 

age the community projects they oversee. 



Like Mr Sorbogh, Leland Fellow Ellen George
Williams 1s using her new skills as executive director of 
the Christian Health Association of Liberia. One of her 
most valuable experiences was exploring ways to build 
trust and respect among citizens. 

''There is a great lock of trust because of the war in 
Liberia," she said. "If I listen to your problems and you lis· 
ten to mine, we can find solutions. But we have to listen." 

DEMOCRACY IN ZAMBIA: 
AN ONGOING PROCESS 

In 1991 , Zambian President Kenneth Kounda and 
opposition porty leaders invited President Carter to 
observe the country's forthcoming elections. CCEU's 
African Governance Program helped design the inter
national monitoring program known as Z-Vote for the 
elections held that foil. 

"The Zambian election was a watershed event in 
the democratization of Africa," said Richard Joseph, 

director of the Afr1can Governance Program. "It was 
the first major African country 1n which an internation· 
ally known incumbent leader and his party were de· 
feoted in national elections. The elections also were 
largely free of violence, and the transfer of power 
occurred smoothly" 

But elections by themselves do not guarantee democ· 
racy In April 1992, CCEU and the Zambian Election 
Monitoring Coordinotmg Committee convened a work
shop 1n Zambia on the role of civil society in a plural 
democracy Out of that workshop emerged the Foun
dation for DemocratiC Process, a Zambian organize· 
lion that would oversee the new democratic system, 
monitor future elections, and promote human rights 
and civil liberties. Two months later, the Zambian gov· 
ernment sent a delegation to The Corter Center for a 
conference on democracy, growth, and business 
opportunities in that country. 

Today the country is looking ahead to notional multi· 
party elections in 1996. "Zambia continues to enjoy 
considerable peace and stability in a troubled region," 
said Dr. Joseph. NPolitical scientists view the capacity of 

notions to conduct two or three successive elections 
according to constitutional guidelines as the distinguishing 
characteristic of o consolidated democracy. Very few 
African countries hove reached that threshold." 

Democracy in Africa is on the 
move. The number of countries 
that The Carter Center classifies 
as having introduced pluralist 
democracies iumped from four in 
1989 to 15 in 1993. The African 
Governance Program charts 
changes in government through
out the continent in its newsletter, 
Africa Demos. 



phoro lry Oll/y lfOWilrd 

COMMISSION 

ON RADIO AND 

TELEVISION 

POLICY 

"Producers and oUu.>rs from 
'Sesame Street,' The Nasht'l!le 
Network and U.S. rebg101.1S prowams 
all hat•e the same goal-tap mco the 
vast radw and rdet:!Sion audlt.'TlCe m 
the farmer Sov1et republic. " - The 
Atlanta joumal-Constirution, 
Novemlx>r 17, 1993 

"Television penetrates even the most isolated 

comers of habitation and gathers audiences 

of unprecedented dimensions. Though by no 

means the only actor, it is central to the demo~ 

cratic process. u _ From Television & 

Elect ions, by Ellen Mickiewicz, director, 

Commission on Radio and Television Policy, 

and Charles Firestone, director, Communica~ 

tions and Society Program, The Aspen Institute 

I
n 1990, all a result of ralb between Jtmmy Carter and 
former Sov1et President M1khatl Gorbachev, the Com
mission on Rad1o and TeleviSIOn Poltcy was fonned to 

address the social, polttical, and economic Impact of tele
vision in the United States and abroad. Chaired by Pres
idem Caner and Eduard Sagalaev, pres1dent of Russia's 
first independent television station and the Confedera
tion of joumaltsts' Unions, rhe Commission includes 
prominent policy-maken. and media specialtsts from rhe 
United States and all 15 New Independent Stares (NIS) 
of the fonner Sov1et Union. 

In 1992, the Commission added "radio" to Its name to 

recogn1ze the medium's role m d1~eminaring mfonnation 
and training. Today, the Comm tsslon 1s a JOint tnlttative 

The 1993 meetmg of the Com
rm~slon un Ral:lw e~nd Tdet'lsum 
PobC)' focused un devclopinK policy 
co nurwre wou·th of free <.'Tltt.>rprlsc 
between media cmnpan1es m che 
Unued Stares and the fomu..>r Sot'ICt 
Union. The Commission is led by 
Co-Chairs Eduard Sagaliu!v (left) 
and Presuknt Cart ... >r arul D1recwr 
Ellen MickieWICZ, Carter 
Ct.'Tltcr Fellow 

of The Carter Center of Emory Umvers1ty and Duke Um
versity. H1ghlight~ of the Commission's activities include: 

• developmg modeb of fmr coverage of elections 
and of ethnic minorities for use by television sta· 
tions and governmental policy-makers around the 
world in countries where new press freedoms arc 
bemg mtroduced. 

• co-publtshing with The Aspen institute the guide
book TeJ.e.,ision & Elecuons, wruch has been dtstnb
ured worldwide in English, Russ1an, and Ukram1an. 
Ed1t1ons m Armeman, French, Georg1an, Kazakh, 
L1thuanmn, and SpaniSh are forthcoming. The 
book Television/Radio News & Minoricies also was 
co-publtsheJ recently. 

• drafting, at the request of mdependent stations 
m the NIS, a Charter of Med1a Independence. 

• hosting a forum for medta companies from the 
United Stares and the N!S co meet and discuss 
opportunities for collaboration. 

The Commission recently invited its first three 
Yisl[Lng Media Pohcy Fellows from Armenia, Belarus, 
and Russia to parttcipate in d1scussions at The Carter 
Center, CNN and Duke. 

A GUIDING HAND FOR TELEVISION 
AND RADIO 5TAnONS IN THE 
fORMER SOVIET UNION 

In the woke of the 1991 breakup of the Soviet Union, 
television and radio stations ore springing up across the 
continent. Some 500 stations operate in Russia alone, 
and more than 1 00 televi sion and radio stations ore on 
the a ir in the Baltic states. While opportunity abounds, 
the new stations must learn how to secure funding, 
equipment, and programming to operate successfully. 

To address these challenges, the November 1993 
meeting of the Commission on Radio and Television 



Policy focused on developing policy to nurture the 
growth of free enterprise among media companies in 
the United States and the NIS. 

During the meeting, Commission Co-Chairs Jimmy 
Carter and Eduard Sagalaev announced formation of 
MIR, the first independent, multistation broadcast net
work in the former Soviet Union. The network originally 
operated three hours per week on radio and television 
in nine founding states and has increased to five hours 
per week. 

"The length of the broadcasts will grow with time," 
said Commission member Gadilbek Shala khmetov, 
chair of the International Television and Radio Broad· 
casting Co. "The difficulty is having our broadcast 
teams be in tune with each other, but we are getting 
there. Sa far, we are on the right track." 

RUSSIAN PRESIDENT' S DECREE 
CITES COMMISSION' S WORK 

Russian President Boris Yeltsin endorsed the Com· 
mtssion's work before the December 1993 national 
elections in Russia. 

The endorsement was included in President Yeltsin's 
statute on tnformation guarantees for the Russian elec· 
tion campaign. Signed in October 1993 at the Kremlin, 
the decree called for guarantees of democratic elec· 
lions, the right to farm election associations and cam· 
poigns for media exposure, and creation of a Citizens' 
Information Arbitration Tribunal to monitor access to 
and fairness of media coverage for the elections. 

During the campaign, researchers from Russia 
and CCEU analyzed news coverage of the campaign. 
It was the first time in Russia's history that a ll registered 
porties had access to the country's major television sta· 
lions to present their views. Researchers shared their 
results with the Tribunal. 

''Virtually all the coverage at the national level was 
neutral, that is, without editorializing," said Ellen 
Mickiewicz, director of the Commission on Radio and 
Television Policy. "This stands in marked contrast to 
coverage of the April 1993 referendum, which was 
very partisan in fovor of the government's position: 

THE BIG PICTURE: TELEVISION, 
PEACE, AND QuAUTY OF LIFE 

'1he United States, as well as the notions of [the for· 
mer Soviet Union]-ond indeed most of the notions 
of the world-ore undergoing ma jor, interrelated 
changes in their telecommunication systems ... . 

'1here is o need for governments, businesses, orgo· 
nizotions, a nd citizens in all countries to develop long· 
and short-term strategies to address these transfor· 
motions to enhance democracy and their economic, 
cultural, and intellectual well-being .... Since the 
Commission's beginning, it has become increasingly 
obvious that the proper use of television is especially 
tmportont to peace, racial and ethnic harmony, democ· 
racy, human rights, and the enhancement of education, 
health, and quality of life. This is particularly true where 
freedom of speech has risen to unprecedented levels." 
- Excerpted from the "Report of the Commission on 
Radio and Television Policy," 1993 

"Net t'l, "ntc tho.: crm~ of Pcccr /, 
ha.~ RU5sta acknou·ledgcd a forcrgn 
enmy .t, cho.: hbr~ [CJr 111.1/)m.1C!on 

tmhin .'"- Eduard SaR<llact•, 
co-dum, Commrsmm on Radw 
and Tdcd.11o11 Polic;; 



CONFLICT 

RESOLUTION 

PROGRAM 

"Two promment INN members, 
ArchbtShop Desmond Tuttt of Somh 
Afnca and former Costa Rtcan 

Presu.lent Oscar Arias Sanche~ . 

are among the Nobel Peace Przze 
wmnt>rs m That/and thts week. On 
Thursday , Btshop Tmu and Mr. 
Arias trawled w refur,ee camps on 

the Tluu-Burmese harder to hear 
refugees' tab of murdt'T, u:mure, 
and rape at the hands of government 

soltliers."- The Atbnta Journal
Con~lltutwn , Febmary 19, 1993 

"The suffering of children in war-through 

death , injury, trauma, disruption of educa, 

tion, and drop in basic health-bleeds the 

country's future. This human suffering has 

an impact on a war,scricken society for many 

generations to come ." - Lis bet Pal me, chair, 

person, Swedish National Committee for 

UNICEF, and Carter Center INN 

Council member 

The Can er Center of Emory University's (CCEU's) 

Confl1ct Resolution Progrnm marshab the 

expertt~ of peacemakers worldw1de to ad~ 

d1e suffenng caused by armed conflicts. Through its 

International Negotiation Network (INN), me program 
monitors conflicts weekly and, upon request, offers advice 

and assistance to resolve di~putes. The INN includes 
world leader~ and experts from internationa l organiza

tions, universities, foundations, and others who seek 

peaceful ways to end confl1ct. The INN Counetl, a small 
group of well-known peacemakers, and the INN Core 

The INN Council draws on 

the cxperrence of 1ts members w 
address tlu: suffenng caused lry 
war. Council memhers mcludr 
( clockwiso! from lo!ft) Mane
Angelujtll! Savane (Senegal), 
O!uscgun Obasanjo (Nigeria) , 
Desmond Tutu (South Africa), 
and Llsbet Palme (Sweden ). 

Group of advisers provide d1rection and leader~htp to 

the program. 
The INN focuses on the resoluuon of civ1l conflicts, 

wh1ch constitute most of the deadlte~t wars. Guided by 

jimmy Caner, the INN has brought experu togemer m 
annual consultatiOns to address confl icts in Angola, 
Armenia, Azerba ijan, Burma, Cyprus, Haiti, the Korean 

Penmsula, Kosovo, Ltberia, Macedonia, Sudan, and 
Zatre. Program activtt les to date include: 

• In 1989, Pres1dent Caner and the INN hosted peace 

talb between the Entrcan People's Liberation Front 
(EPLF) and d1e Government of the People's Demo
crane Repubhc of Eth1op1a (PORE) m Atlanta and 

in Natrob1, Kenya. CCEU currently is work ing with 

the transition government and opposition parties m 

Em 1opta to bUtld strong human nghts protections, to 

prepare for the country'~ firs t democratic elections, 
and to 1mprove publtc health. 

• The Carter Center hosted a meetmg in 1993 with 
me Sudan People's Liberation Army United (SPLA
United ) to explore possibilities fo r reconciliation 

with the SPLA, another southern Sudanese faction. 
Pres1dent Carter and CCEU staff contmue to com

municate w1th all parties co the confl ict. 

• Since 1992, the INN has worked to increase interna

t ional attention on Bum1a as a step toward resolvmg 
the confl1ct there. Dunng a 1993 consultation, INN 

Counctl members Archbt~hop Desmond Tutu and 

former Costa R1can President O:.car Arias Sanchez 
crave led with other Nobel laureates to Thatland to 

urge che release of fe llow laureate Daw Aung San 

Suu Kyi, held under house arrest in Burma since 

1989. 

• T he INN has begun a project on preventive diplo
macy to reduce ethn ic tensions in the Baltic States 

and with Russta. The goal is to identify solutions to 

problems before they e~calate into major conflict:>. 



THE INN COUNCIL 
Oscar Arias sanchez, former President of Costa 

Rica and Nobel laureate ( 1987) 
Tahseen Basheer, former Egyptian Ambassador 

to the Arab League of States and former spokesman 
for Anwar Sadat 

Jimmy Carter, former U.S. President 
Hans Dietrich Genscher, former Foreign 

Minister, Germany 
Olusegun Obasanja, former Head of 

State, Nigeria 
Lisbet Palme, Chairperson, Swedish National 

Committee for UNICEF 
Javier Perez de Cuellar, former U.N. 

Secretary-General 
Marie-Angelique Savane, former Special Adv1ser 

to the UN. High Commissioner for Refugees 
Sir Shridath Ramphal, former Secretory-General, 

Commonwealth of Nations 
Desmond Tutu, Anglican Archbishop of Cope Town, 

South Africa, and Nobel laureate (1984) 
Cyrus Vance, U N Special Envoy to Macedonia and 

former U.S. Secretary of State 
Elie Wiesel, Founder, Elie Wiesel Foundation for 

Humanity, and Nobel Laureate ( 1986) 
Andrew Young, former U S Ambassador to the 

United Nations 

INN CORE GROUP 
Tommy Koh, Director, Institute of Pohcy Studies, 

Notional University of Smgopore 
Christopher Mitchell, Professor of International 

Relations and ConRict Resolution, George 
Meson University 

Robert Pastor, Director, Latin American and 
Caribbean Program, The Corter Center 

Kumar Rupesinghe, Secretory-General, 
International Alert 

Harold Saunders, Director of International Affoirs, 
Charles F. Kettering Foundation 

Brian Urquhart, Scholor· in·Residence, International 
Affoirs Program, Ford Foundation 

Vamek Volkan, Director, Center for the Study of 
Mind end Human Interaction, University of Virginia 

Peter Wallensteen, Professor, Deportment of Peace 
and ConRict Research, Uppsala University 

CARTER CENTER SUPPORTS 
PEACE IN LIBERIA 

CCEU has played an ongoing role in the Liberian 
peace process. After civil wor began in December 
1989, CCEU began working through the INN. During 
the early peace process, on INN representative attend· 
ed summit meetings in Yamoussoukro, Cote d' lvoire. 
Representatives from Liberia attended the 1992 INN 
consultation held at the Center. President Carter, 
Rosolynn Carter, and representatives from the ConAict 
Resoluhon and African Governance programs also 
have met with leaders in Liberia. 

Liberians become hopeful in July 1993 when warring 
factions signed a peace agreement in Cotonou, Benin. 
But the fighting continues. CCEU has formed o censor· 
tium of U S. -based nongovernmental organizations 
known as Project Liberia: Peace, Elections, and Demo· 
cracy. Members include the African-American Institute, 
Friends of Liberia, the International Foundation for 
Electoral Systems, and the National Democratic Institute 
for International Affoirs. 

"The Cart..'T Center has been close· 
h rnt'O!t•ed m asst5tzng che peace 
process rn Lih..'TUI . 'X<e exp..:ct w play 
a major role , wgether wuh uclwr L S 
and int<.'7'Tllltional organizar.ions, co 
promote rcconclliauon, cct•cc educa
uon, and free and fair elecuons urnk.'T 
rltc term .. 1 of the Coconou agreement. " 

Fonni!T Prcsulenc ]1mmy Carter 



GLOBAL 

DEVELOPMENT 

INITIATIVE 

"The mosc successful cases of 
£helopm.:nc assistance hat c m\'CJ!ted 
deplo-.m~'llt of assistance m a C(H)rJI

nated manner far the ck~:clopmenc of 
human and irmitmional capawy. 
... A sustamt!d parm~>rshrp among 
pm·ate fmmdacrons, unrtc'l'~ltfes, aul 
a,(!encres, and inremacional imucu
uons ha.~ been ics es.~cmial fcamre " 
- Uma Lek, graducu.: rc.1earch 

prnfcmrr of Food and Resource 
Ecnnomrc.~. Universrcy of Flonda, 
and clirwar. Global Of!t•elopmem 
l111tram·c CCEU 

"A new vision of development is emerging. 

Development is becoming a people-centered 

process whose ultimate goal must be the 

improvement of the human condition ." 

- U.N. Secretary~General Bout.Tos 

Bout.Tos~G hali 

Tradrtronally, the ~uccess of providing aid Lo devel

oprng nattons 15 measured by economtc growth. 
Political, envtronmental, social, and cultural fac

tors are constdered less important. In addttton, a11.l ts often 

coordinated inadequately. To compound these shortfalls, 

developing nations are often ill-equipped to use the aid 

d1ey received. Persistent problems m the developmg 
world, shnnkmg aid budgets, and a changing global 

environment have rncreased the need for new models 
of development cooperacion. 

In December 1992, U.N. Secretary-General Boutros 

Bourros-Ghali and Presitlenc Jimmy Career co-chaired a 

conference involving international donor agencies, 
recipient countries, and other interest groups co explore 

ways co improve che development aid process. Held m col
laboration with the Carnegie Commtssion on Science, 

Technology, and Government, the meeting led co creacion 

Guyanese Prcsick'11t Chcdd1 }agan 
omgraculacc.\ Pre.~ulenc Carta 
ll('on rCCCitrng Ute Ord~'T of 
Excellence, Guyana's h1glll!sc 
honor. Pre.1idem Career received 
chc atmrd for his concnln~ticm co 
chl' r.:11arawm of dt."'Tlocrac~ L~'Te, 

of the G lobal Development initiative (GOI) at 
The Carter Center of Emory Untversity (CCEU). GDl 

seeks to marshal support among mcernational donors 

and reciptent countries to better coordmate and de
ploy development aid. The goal is to help developing 
nations address their needs in parmershtp with the 

tlonor community. 

The first collaborative effort is untlerway in Guyana. 
There, GDI staff are working wtth the government to ere
ace a scracegy for suscamable development m consultatton 

wtth all mterest group~: nongovernmental organizacions; 
envtronmental, soctal, polittcal, and industry groups; antl 

the university and scienttfic communities. international 
donors also are cooperating wtth 001 and che government 

of Guyana to ensure the plan succeeds. A similar project is 

under way in Ethiopia, and another is planned in Albania. 

GUYANA: A CASE FOR 
SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT 

Free and fair elections are not enough to help nations 

achieve and sustain democracy. 

"You have to make sure that the new democratic 
government, if it has little experience in governing, is 
capable; that its long-range plans ore comprehensive; 

and that it works in harmony with other elements within 

the country," said President Corter while in Guyana to 
attend the recent Caribbean Group for Cooperation in 
Economic Development (CGCED) meeting. President 

Carter led an international delegation to observe 1992 
national elections in Guyana. 

The CGCED meeting was an opportunity for interna

~onal financial ins~tutions, bilateral donors, and others 
to toke a comprehensive look at development in Guyana. 

President Carter a lso called on the nation's political 
parties, private businesses, environmentalists, students, 

women, and ethnic groups to help chart a path toward 

sustainable development. 

"I am here to help my friends in Guyana and my 
friends in the donor community to understand one 

another and to build upon the good work that The 



World Bonk, tho International Monetary Fund, and 
others ore doing," President Corter said 

The meeting was successful. In o surprise decision, 
bilateral donors agreed to commit $320 million in 
new aid to Guyana over the next three years. 

President Cheddi Jogon hailed the development as 
the "successful end" to on important conference and 
thanked President Corter and his delegation for the 
"excellent" help they gave Guyana at the forum. 

REASONS FOR GLOBAL COOPERATION 

" ... Three realities define the case for reformed 
and invigorated partnerships for international 
development. First, the Cold War has ended, and 
with it the distorhon of international relations and 
economic cooperohon that it brought. The 1990s 
offer the opportunity to shift oss1stonce from the 
cause of political and military alliances toward the 
goals of global development 

"Second, o massive restructuring of the world 
economy is under way .... In literally scores of coun· 
tries in Asia Africa, and Latin America as well as 
Eastern and Central Europe, this change creates 
enormous opportunities to raise economic efficien· 
cy, enlarge participation in development, and 
strengthen freedom. 

"The third reality is that terrible gaps in human 
progress persist, both within and among countries 
Desperate needs in health, food, education, and 
other areas must be met. 

"Understanding these three realities is the path to 
resolving the puzzle of 'why cooperote2"• 
- Excerpted from "Partnerships for Global Develop· 
men!' The Clearing Horizon," Carnegie Commission 
on Science, Technology, and Government, 1992 

"Onh wht: n soc: 1cl and cconomrc 
progress rs uidcsprcad and durahk u tU 
netv dem ICTacte~ heron~e dccplv rooted 
and rablc And only then tnU netdv 
/Tt' pco{lb IN confi.L:nr rhar rhc mb 
the' hlll c l<tkc:n m rummg rouurd rh.• 
{HWT!' \1'111 brry rh.:m rlw rc:tt·ard.' of 
Itt,tmg lihcm mJJ (n'Ospcnr:y " - From 

PamH .. •nluf" {<n CJ!ohal Dc:tdot•mcm: 
The Clc:anng Hon~an." Camcg~e 
Cormm,~icm on Snc:nc,, T..•chnolo!Ci, 
and Gc~~:t'Tillllt."Tlt, 1992 

We uant Guwma placed proudly 
lllllO!lg those COimtnes uruch hav~ 
been ahk w can out far thcmsdt"CS 
d nanon r ady co mcer th.: niais and 
prospcc rs rhc nett rmlluuum utll 

lmn,g ' Guyanese Pr~srd.~t 

Chcdd1 lagan 



HUMAN RIGHTS 

PROGRAM 

"I want to take this opf)()Ttunity 
co excend ( chanks] w you and The 
Career Center for che humane and 
godly UJSk you aU have done to give 
us life and hope once llJtam . .. . We 
all are very happy noo chac we hate 
retmiCed w1th our l>arencs in a o;afe 
envrronment. \Vc owe you and The 
Cart..'T Center all the credit for wur 
love and concern for the human 
race."- From a kcter to a Human 
Rights Program voluntcl'T wnnen by 
a 15-year-old reft~gce from Lih..'Tia 

"What should move us to accion is human 

dignity: the inalienable dignity of the oppressed, 

but aLso the dignity of each of us . We lose dignity 

if we tolerate the intolerable." - Dominique de 
Menil , co~founder, The Carter~Menil Human 

Rights F oundacion 

Respect for bas1c human rights IS es. ·sentml to peace 
and democracy. To enhance those rights, The 
Carter Center of Emory University's (CCEU's) 

Human Rights Program prov ide~ redmical assistance to 
help countries establtsh human nghts safeguards and 
engages m action-onented mtervennoru,, policy research, 
and publtc education. A un1que feature of chc program is 
mtervennon by ]1mmy and Rosalynn Carter on behalf of 
individuals who are being persecuted and consultations 
with human nghts actlvtsts and government leader... 

Human Rights staff are working with the Transitional 
Government of Eth1opm to wmc human nghts protec
tions into its new constitution. Guyanese leaders have 
asked The Carter Center to conduct pol ice training 
workshops on human chgn1ty and commumry policing 

Domimque de Menil co-founded 
The Carter-Mend Human Rights 
Foundation with Pre.sident Carter 
m 1986. Like President Career, 
Mrs. de Mend has long beL-n a 

champ1on of peace and human r1ghts. 

based on the Human R1ghts Program's succe:.s m Ethiopm. 
The Program also IS forming an International Human 
Rights Council to promote collaboration among orgamza
tions and world leaders who have demonstrated thetr 
comm1tmenr tn the fie ld. 

ln 1993, rhe Human R1ghts Program and other non
governmental organizations shaped dialogue for the U.N. 
World Conference on Human Rights in Vienna and 
advanced proposals for making the United Nations more 
effective in enforcing mtemaCional human rights stan· 
dards. The Program and other agencies supported creation 
of the new post of U.N. H1gh Commissioner for Human 
R1ghr.s, established m 1993. 

SAFEGUARDING HUMAN RIGHTS IN ETHIOPIA 
Human Rights, African Governance, and ConAict 

Resolution program staff ore collaborating to help 
Ethiopians incorporate human rights principles and 
standards into their emerging democracy. 

In 1993, CCEU staff traveled to Ethiopia to lead a 
symposium on drafting a new constitution. The sympo
sium is one of several projects developed by The Carter 
Center to ensure that human rights safeguards are estab
lished and protected in that nation. Other efforts in 
Ethiopia ore included below: 

• Ethiopia's chief justice joined 50 participants in a 
judiciary workshop, led by CCEU staff and other 
international experts. They discussed the judiciary 
as an independent institution, insulation of lawyers 
and judges from undue inAuence, and other issues. 

• Fifty-five senior officers attended two police train
ing workshops. The police force is attempting to 
incorporate human rights protections into a new 
code of conduct. 

• The minister of education and officials in charge 
of curriculum development and teacher training 



attended a workshop on human rights standards 1n 

education A human rights library is being devel· 
oped as a resource for educators. As o follow-up, 
Program staff traveled to Ethiopia to explore plans 
for a human rights education campaign. 

• Another workshop explored the feasibility of erect· 
ing a human rights ombudsman in Ethiopia. 

"Each of these initiatives reAects the direction the 
Program is taking in promoting human rights/ said 
Harry Barnes, director of the Program. NSuch techniques 
ore proactive msteod of reactive. They promote imple
mentotion of human rights safeguards on o fun· 
damentol and institutional level by preventing abuses 
instead of only reacting to them " 

THE CARTER·MENIL HUMAN RIGHTS 
fOUNDAnON 

President Carter and Dominique de Menil estab
lished The Corter·Menil Human Rights Foundation in 
1986 to promote the protection of human rights The 
foundation regularly awards The Carter·Menil Human 
Rights Pnze, a $1 00,000 gift to individuals or orgoni· 
zotions for their outstanding efforts on behalf of human 
rights, often at great personal sacrifice. The award 
enables human rights activists to continue their work 
and focuses global attention on their struggles for 
justice Carter·Menil winners share their thoughts: 

"We mrerrrcr thb a~ an hom)r conferred on tht! whole: 
of tht! oppres...ed people of our country who face a reg1mc 
that 1s exactm~ a remble pnce on all engaged m the 
srru~le for a truly dcmocnttc and nonracial South 
Afnca." Max StSulu on behalf of the StSulu Family, 1988 

"I have 1wo younf.'( som. I am crying to endow them 
w1th untvc~al human1~t1c values ... 1 don't want my 
son~ to wow up to be oppressors and violators of human 

nght.,."- Zeham Gal'On, execuu\e director of B'T\ck.m, 
O.:etlflled TemWTld, Israel, and co-u.mn.."T u.1th al-Haq , 
Palcwnum human right5 orgamzaoon of the West Bank, 1989 

"The penalty for expressing one's Vlt!WS, or actit1g 
accordmg ro one's comctence, or even Stmply trymg to 
go about one's daily business could be death." Sunya 
Wickmnasmghc, founding member and secrerary of the 
Civil Righcs Movement of Sri Lanka, and co-wmner w1th 
The Con.ICJO de Comumdades Em1cas Runujel }unam 
(CERJ) of Guatemala, 1990 

"It 1s our rum ro make sure thar the pc.Xlr wtll be abk 
to participate full y, to be heard, ro enJoy the nJ.:ht to 
organ1:e, .md to casr ballot~ Wtthout fear. The poor have 
the righr co be the au rho~ of the1r own dcsrmy."- Fath.."'T 
Miguel Estrada represcncrng the Unit'L"l'Srty of CL-ntral 
Am..'Tica in El Salvador, 1991 

Other Corter·Menil Award rec1p1ents rndude 
• The Native American Rights Fund of Boulder, 

Colo., 1992 
• The Haitian Refugee Center of Miami, Flo , 1992 
• lo Vicario de Ia Solidaridod of Chile, 1987 
• Yuri Orlov of the Soviet Union, 1986 
• The Group for Mutual Support of Guatemala, 1986 

The Foundation also gave a special award to the 
people of Norway for their contributions to world 
peace. The award included dedication of the Tony 
Smith sculpture "Marriage" to the people of Norway 
and a $1 00,000 prize to the lnshtute of Applied Social 
Science in Oslo. The Norwegians' efforts led to the 
September 1993 peace agreement between Israel 
and the PLO. 

"I am wnung r.o you to extend m'· 
great apprecwuon for your lcucn m 
'upport of m'l cast? on a humanuarian 
rustS . Your rntt"T1 cruum was t'cry 
hdpful , especwlly m the lase /Jeri<Jd, 
u·h..'Tl I nt!arly km hope of bemg 
reka.1ed for ml.!dical trl.!atmcm and 
m'l healrh muauon was raprdly dctl'rr· 
()!'aung m pnson." - From a lcu .. >r 

Ccl President Carter U'l'lttcn /ry a 
Pabuman human Tl)(hb field tmrk..'T 

rrkruec.l /ron1 pruon w sct•k med1cal 
rretlmU'111 m thl' United Swr:cs 



LATIN 

AMERICAN AND 

CARIBBEAN 

PROGRAM 

"Wiwt happened m Nrcara~rtta 

thrs week tms not JU.St a rc!17larkable 
electron. It was a vicwrv far a new 
t~pproac.:h w an tractable confltas, 
turning them from bh>dshed co the 
dc:mocrauc polwcal prcxess. Three 
presidents l'lUl£le it possrble: OscaT 
Anru, ]rmmy Carter and Ge11TJ{c! 

Bush " - TI\e New Y~1rk 1lm1..>s, 
March 2, 1990 

"The United Sta.tes and Latin America share 

a hemisphere but have often approached prob, 
lems as if they inhabit two different worlds. 

The challenge of studying or solving problems 
in inter, American relations is to find a com, 

mon language between the two perspectives." -
Robert Pastor, director, Latin American and 

Caribbean Program, CCEU 

The Latin American and Caribbean Program 
of The Carter Center of Emory Universtty 
(CCEU) specializes in inter-American relations 

and U.S. pohcy coward that region. The program is head
quaners for the Council of Freely Elected Heads of 
Government, a group of 24 current and former leaders 
from the Western Hem15phere who promote democracy 
and the peaceful resolutron of the region's confltcts. 

The Council rs a proneer rn medmtrng and observrng 
elections. To date it ha~ ob~erved elecciom in Panama, 
Nicaragua, Hartl, the Dommrcan Republrc, Guyana, 
and Paraguay. Members collaborated with the United 
Nations, the Organizacron of Amencan States (OAS), 
the Nauonal Democratic Institute for lntematronal 
Affairs, and the National Republican lnstrtute on several 
election observer missions. 

Another long-term project is democratization in 
Mexico. In July 1992, the Council sent representatives 
co witness the observation of elections in two states in 
Mexico; in November 1992, the Council mvited Mexican 
representatives to observe the U.S. presidenrral electron. 

in Fdm~ar;.• /990, Prc:su1:nr and 
Mr.1 Canc:r met u:rrh Nicara~rtwn 
Prl!~tdt.!nr Damd Orref.!a drmng che 
country'~ [1rst [To!!! el..·cciom accepred 
by all p(lrue~. 

The Council also works on ro r-elecuon consolidauon 
of democracy tmd promotes hemispheric cooperauon. In 
thLS regard, the Laun Amencan and Caribbean Program 
has played an important role in analyzing and promoting 
the North Amencan Free Trade Agreement and Its expan
sron in the hemisphere. It also has convened major con
sultations co address economrc development, security, anti 
human rights in the Americas. 

COUNCIL OF fREELY ELECTED HEADS 
OF GOVERNMENT 
Jimmy Carter, former U.S. President and 

Council Chairman 
George Price, former Prime Minister of Belize 

and Council Vice Chairman 

Patricio Aylwin Azocar, President of Chile 
Jean-Bertrand Aristide, President of Haiti 
Rafael Caldera, President of Venezuela 
John Compton, Prime Minister of St. Lucia 
Luis Alberto Lacalle, President of Uruguay 
P.J. Patterson, Prime Minister of Jamaica 
Erskine Sandiford, Prime Minister of Barbados 

Raul Alfonsin, former President of Argentino 
Carlos Andres Perez, former President 

of Venezuela 
Oscar Arias Sanchez, former President 

of Costa Rica 
Nicolas Ardito-Barletta, former President 

of Panama 
Fernando Belaunde Terry, former President 

of Peru 
Rodrigo Carazo, former President of Costa Rico 
Vinicio Cerezo, former President of Guatemala 
Joseph Clark, former Prime Minister of Conodo 
Gerald Ford, former U.S. President 
Osvaldo Hurtado, former President of Ecuador 
Alfonso Lopez Michelsen, former President 

of Colombia 
Michael Manley, former Prime Minister of Jamaica 
Julio Maria Sanguinetti, former President 

of Uruguay 



Edward Seaga, former Pnme Minister of Jamaica 
Pierre Trudeau, former Prime Minister of Canada 

ELECTIONS MONITORED BY THE COUNCIL 
Elections in Nicaragua ( 1989-90) and Haiti ( 1990) 

were the first free elections accepted by all parties in 
both notions' histories. In Nicaragua, the election 
marked that country's first peocefvl transfer of power 
from on incumbent government to its opposition. 
Voters elected Violeto Chamorro to replace Sandinisto 
President Daniel Ortego. 

"Mr. Carwr and h1s Carwr Cen[L")' and Laun Amer1can 
a.~socutte.\ helped sigmfican cly co set the tone fcTT the campcugn \ 
clo.\mg days and Sunda"i\ hallocmg The high sutndard Mr. 
Caru.'T' set for the Nicara~m turned out to he a rnasrmficenc 
and ldf-fulfillinl{ prophecy."- The Athmta Joumai
Con,tltunnn, Felrruarv 27. /990 

Although Panama's oppos1tion candidate won the 
motority of votes in the May 1989 presidential election, 
military dictator Manuel Noriega chose to destroy the 
official records. The day after the election, President 
Carter examined vote summaries and declared them 
fraudulent He sent a letter to the OAS asking it to toke 
action ago1nst Gen. Nonego On May 17, the OAS con· 
demned the "grove events and the abuses by Gen 
Manuel Antonio Noriega in the crisis and the electoral 
process in Panama." 

"The White House said Monday the 14-member r.eam sau.· 
'actual fraud'-mcluding pre-marked ballcts and padded 
t'Oter lists . }he u.mnL'T' will be second-m-command to smm~:

man Gen. Manuel Nonega. 
"And former Presulenc Caru.'T', a member of th.: mcemauon· 

a1 warn that obsert'l!d the election, ~aid Monday chat Nonega 
wa.1 \cealmg cJus elecaon from hu own people ' 

"Tite voce, he said, wa.~ 'nothing more chan a hoax.' " 
- USA T,xlay, May 9, 1989 

"/n[L")'Mtionnl obSC'Tllers acmbuced the irregulanoes to pm
got'L'T'nment forces u.·ho allegedly stole or destroyed local cally 
~heecs repre~>nting cens of thousands of tlOteS .... 

"President CaT[L")', who .. . was in Parutma to m0111cor 
Sunday's election, said Monday that Noriega·~ sokllers had 
ser;:ed legitimate elecaon returns and chat the results berng pro
t•ided u.'l!'l'e coumer{ciL."-The Boston G(,,h.!, Ma'l 11, 1989 

In the foil of 1990, Guyanese President Hugh 
Desmond Hoyte and opposition party leaders agreed 
to major reforms recommended by o Council delego· 
lion led by President Corter. In October 1992, the 
Council observed Guyana's first free ond fair elections in 
28 years. The Carter Center and the Council contin· 
ue to work with the government of Guyana to strengthen 
and preserve the electoral process. 

"I have mon1to!'ed elections in El Salvador and Namibia, 
but never have I u.·1mcssed siiCh a h1gh quauty llf preparauon 
and such skillful t.Cie of ohservers. You got the hcst ow of each 
O!U' oj us. lr wa.\ a model of masterful manago:mcnt " 
- An~ Biddle Duk.:, president of the Council of American 
Amhassad1TT' , m a km.'T ahout elecrwm m Guyana 

In May 1993, voters in Paraguay elected Juan Carlos 
Wasmosy os the country's first civilian president m four 
decades. To assure fa1rness, President Corter led a 31 · 
person international delegation to observe the elections. 

"Paragua'lans ~creamed to the polls Sunday to chose a cll'IL· 
~an presi.tk'Tit m the country's first truly democrauc election in 
182 years of mdependcnce. 

"Far 53-year-old S1xco Zaracho and thousands of others, vot
mg- was not JUSC a novelty It was deeply sarufyml{ personally. 

"Far the first mru: no one handed Zaracho a ballcc he u.•as 
expecU!d to use No one looked over h1s shoultler as he marked 
it. And he left the wong booth w1thout already knowmg who 
would win. 

'"This means someclung,' Zaracho saul, holdmg up his mk
sUJined finger that prat·ed he had voted. 'Before, we would 
t'Ote, but we knew who would wm ' " - The Assocaated 
Press, May 10, /993 
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AGRICULTURE 

"Reducing hung~>r by half m the 
I 990s i.1 a realistic objecti~·e for the 
«.'O!'Id. We can act mcaningfi~lly w 
end hunger in the siiCm nm Without 
lo~ing sight of the continuing need in 
the long run w address its basiC earlS· 
es. "-The Bellag10 Dcclarauon on 
Ot·ercommg Hung<'T m the 1990s 

"Our job is to show farmers what is possible. 

And when the heat gets turned on around the 

feet of politicians, then they wiU listen. That is 

the way w change the world."- Nobel laureate 

Norman Borlaug, president of Sasakawa Africa 

Association and senior consultant 

to Global2000 

S
everal developing countriei> have seen remarkable 
progress in health and agr1culture thanks to the 
efforts of Global 2000, a separately mcorporated 

nonprofit orgam:mtron of The Carter Cemer. The program 
supports initiatives to increase cereal grain production in 
Africa by diStributing the best available technologies to 

resource-poor farmers. 
Since 1986, Global 2000 has collaborated with the 

Sasakawa Africa Association (SAA) and Afr1can mmistries 
of agriculture to teach more than 150,000 farmers the value 
and proper use of improved seeds, fertilizers, and fanning 
practices. Nobel laureate Norman Borlaug, one of the archi· 
tects of India's "Green Revolution," leads the effort to trans
fer agricultural technologies from research faci lities to 
village plots. 

A woman in Adoye, Ghana, shows 
some of the com harvest that SG 
2000 helped ht'T family TQISe 

Th~ approach works. ln Ghana, fanners mcreased 
national com productiOn by about 143 percent from 1985-
93. In Sudan, farmers rarsed 500 percent more wheat in 
1991-92 than m 1986-87. SAA-Giobai 2000 (SG 2000) 
is meeting farmers' practical needs by teaching them to 
be self-reliant. 

Global 2000 also serves as the secretariat for the 
Agricultural Counctl of Experts (ACE), formed in January 
1992 to advise Pres1denr Carter and Dr. Borlaug on eco
nomic and agricultural i&Sues in Africa. The 14-member 
council includes agronomists, agricultural economists, and 
experts on women's rssues. ACE members review SG 2000 
projects to help countries formulate national pohcy that 
ensures farmers' contmued success. 

SoWING ONE SEED AT A TIME 
Sub-Saharan Africa poses the planet's most stubborn 

and urgent agricultural challenge. One-fourth of its 
people ore underfed, and village farming with hand
held hoes and sickles is used in more than 75 percent 
of Africa's food production . 

SG 2000's strategy for transferring technology to 
formers is simple: Start small. To begin, SG 2000 and 
ministry of agriculture experts survey local forming 
technology and assemble Nrecommended production 
pockoges" for corn, cassava, sorghum, legumes, or 
wheat. Packages include: 

• locally produced, high-yielding seeds. 
• moderate amounts of fertilizer. 
• improved forming and groin storage methods. 

Extension agents work with farmers in a few villages 
to fine-tune the production packages. They learn by 
growing one-acre Production Test Plots (PTPs) in their 
own fields. In turn, the farmers agree to share their 
experiences with at least 1 0 neighbors throughout the 
growing season. When crops ore harvested and sold, 
formers repay the cost of the seed and ferti lizer. 



PTPs provide three rewards for formers: 

• They learn new growing methods. 
• They earn income for their families. 
• They become enthusiastic supporters 

of the new technology. 

Since 1986, formers in Ghana, Sudan, Zambia, 
Tanzania, Benin, Togo, Nigeria, and Ethiopia hove cul
tivated more than 200,000 PTPs to learn more about 
growing corn, sorghum, soybeans, wheat, cowpeos, 
and millet. 

HELPING fARMERS HELP THEMSELVES 
Ngiresi, Tanzania -Why is the corn always greener 

-and taller and plumper-on loi Bangoti's side? 
Other formers in the hills beneath cloud-copped Mt 

Meru know Sangoti has joined the "green revolution • 
His little acre is getting some big help. 

"Before, I was harvesting no more than five bogs of 
corn," Bangoti said. "Now I' m expecting more than 15 
bags. The others want to copy what I' m doing ... " 

To an Iowa former, the methods are elementary. In 
Tanzania, they' re radical. Average fertilizer-per-acre 
use in the country is less than 10 percent of the U.S. 
level, and only one in 1 0 cornfields is planted with 
improved seed 

Success has been quick: Com yields hove tripled 
or quadrupled 

"The formers were amazed to see what could be 
done," said Dixon Akyoo, secretary of Mbuguni, a 
nearby lowland village where 15 farmers are now 
buying high-yield seed and fertilizer on their own 

The district council for Ngiresi, impressed with SG 
2000 acreage, lent Bangoti the money for fertilizer 
and seed. "I' ll be able to pay off the loan and show a 
profit/ he said. - Excerpted from The Associated Press, 
February 24, 1993 



phow /ry 8111, ffOW«rd 

GuiNEA WoRM 

ERADICATION 

PROGRAM 

"I can't chink of anything more 
exacing chan being a parr of eradicat
ing a diserue. ''- Prmce Bandar Bin 
Sultan, Saudi Ambassador tO the 
Umted States, upon presenting the 
frrsc of four $/ 9 m1luon annual 
donaaons from King Fahd tO help 
eradicate Gwnea u:orm diSease 

"As a military officer, it is a pleasure for 

me to be involved in planning the strategy and 

tactics of a campaign designed nor to kiU people 

but to heal them." - Gen. Amadou Toumani 

Toure, head of the Guinea worm eradication 

effort in Mali 

Only one disensc-smallpox in 1977-has been 

eradicated from the earth . By December 1995, 
The Carter Center's Global 2000 program hopes 

to makt: Guin~a wonn d1;ease (dracunculU!Sis) the second 

co be eradicated. 
As of 1990 this painful paras1te infected as many as 

2 mlllton people per year m India, Pakistan, and 16 

Afr1can councnes and puc more than 100 million people 

at risk. People become Mck when they dnnk water con tam
mated w1th microscopic Gumea worm larvae, which 

migrate through the body before emerg1ng a year later as 

thin, threadt.ke worms up to 1 yard long. No effective 
trearment exiSts, but health education and water purifica

tion can break the worm's life cycle. 

Global 2000 works with national health ministries co 

identify where cases occur and then focus on eradication 

-the same strategy used by the U.S. Centers for Disease 
Con trol and Prevention (CDC) ro fight smallpox. Local 
health worker:. mon1mr cases, prevent infected villagers 

from contaminating drinking water sources, and apply 

A G umea worm prngram vol
unteer exammcs one of sev<.'Tal 
worrru t'T11ergtng- from a young 
hoy m mmhern Ghantt. 

larv1c1de co tagnant pools. They also teach ne1ghbors 
how to filter and bo1l dnnking water. 

Erad1cat1on efforts have caprured the 1magmattons and 

goodwill of corpomtions like DuPom, Precision Fabrics, 
and Amencan Cyanamid, which mvented spec tal dnnk

ing wmer filters and provided in-kind donations of larvi
cides and educat1on materials. As a result, the annual 

incidence of Guinea worm disease in all endemic coun
tries was reduced by 80 percem from 1989-93. 

TAMING THE f iERY SERPENT 
In 199.4, the 117.5 million people living in Pakistan 

will be free of the Nfiery serpent"-a Biblical term for 

Guinea worm. Only two cases were reported in 1993, 
thanks to assistance provided by Global 2000 to 
Pakistan's Guinea Worm Eradication Program (GWEP), 

beginning in 1986. 

The West African nations of Ghana and Nigeria also 
hove made giant strides toward eliminating the afflic· 

lion. From 1989·93, the two countries reduced Guinea 
worm disease by 90 percent from 820,000 to 82,000 

cases. Before the eradication project began, Ghana 

and Nigeria ranked first and second worldwide in 
numbers of cases of the disease. 

Annual emergence of the worm and resulting sec

ondary infections can cause permanent scarring and 

crippling similar to polio. In highly endemic areas, 50 
percent or more of the population may become disabled 
for weeks or months. 

As a result, the disease devastates local economies 

and education. A study in southeast Nigeria revealed 

$20 million in lost profits annually to rice formers and 

o school absenteeism rote up to 60 percent during the 
Guinea worm season, which coincides with the rice 
harvest in that region. 



"Pakl~wn 1s 5)1nhou ally mtflOT· 

wm beca11.1t: 11 u:1U !Jt?cum.: the {rrst 
country ufj.:ct...d /,.. lHtm.:u worm m 

rt:CL'TH years w comf>lctcly L'Tculiwr.• 

the drs.:as,•, and It u·a.1 tht· fint cmm

try that the Gumecr Worm Eradll:a
non Program /Jt?ccrme mmlt·ed in." 
- Donald llopkm.1, M.D. , lt?nwr 
health consulwnr. ( ,lohal 2000 

PROGRESS DATA FOR GHANA, N IGERIA, AND PAKISTAN 

Ghono Number of Coses 
1989 179,556 
1990 123,793 (31.0% decrease) 
1991 66,697 (46.0% decrease) 
1992 33,464 (49.8% decrease) 
1993 17,918 (46.0% decrease) 

Nigeno Number of Coses 
1988 653,492 
1989 640,008 ( 2.0% decrease) 
1990 39.4,082 (38 .4% decrease) 
1991 281,937 (28.4% decrease) 
1992 202,917 (28.0% decrease) 
1993 59,545 (71 .0% decrease)" 

provisional figure 

Pokiston Number of Cases 
1989 534 
1990 164 (69.3% decrease) 
1991 106 (33.8% decrease) 
1992 23 (78.3% decrease) 
1993 2 (91 .3% decrease) 

All Jx"''ceruagc decreases ba.1ed on che pret•iou.s yl!ar 's figures. 

7. In IWo weeks lht lorwt undergo IWO 

molls wilhrn the wa1tr Reo lo 
be<orne third !loge lorwe, 
whim ( on lnftd humans. 

s On ron1od Wl1h 
wa1erlheem11ging 
warm relea!es 
unmolure (linHtogel '----.._ 
larvae lnlo lht wa1tr sour!l, ohen o 
pond or siru8ow wei. A lr•fiYing Joryg 
sur'livt~ on~ three days unless h finds o hoSI 

Life Cycle of the Guinea Worm 

I. l'enan dnnb ... Of pood wa1tl 
(OII!Oinlng wa1er l1eos (Cydopsl 

!hal ore inlected with mature 
llhird·llagtl warm lame. 

2 GoSim jurtes 
in the humon 
SIOfnO!h digesl 
rht wa1er Reo. 
W01m lan01 
1111 released 
ond move 10 

""olldammol 
IIISUel. while 
rl.ypand 
111011 

mp IO YUilOUS 

body regions, usually 
rhe lower ~- (Molts die 
soon oher maling.l 

4 A year ohtr infldion the worm begins lo trnllgt 

through lht !kln or the site of o painful hillier 

Source: 1992 Medical and Health Annual. Encyclopaedia Bmannica Inc. 
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ENVIRONMENTAL 

INITIATIVE 

"The Career Center and Geargia 
Tech have larmchcd global1V adver
asing u•ith a powerful new twist: 
putting peer pressure on warld lead
ers w aclueve global change. . .. The 
commercials ... potentially open a 
new door w mflUI!TICmg global pob
ttcs."- The Gwinnen Dally News, 

May 15, 1992 

"Human beings are the center of concerns 

for sustainable development. They are entitled 

to a healthy and productive life in harmony 

with nature. " - The Rio Declaration on 

Environment and Development, UNCED , 

June 1992 

M
any global trend~ Lhreaten mankind's ability to 

pur.;ue healthy and proJuctive lives in harmony 

with nature. In some regrons of the world, 

particularly sub- aharan Afnca, food producuon ts fad

ing to keep up with population growth. And the world's 

forestl>, whrch are home to more than half the world's 

plant and animal specres and are essen tial for sustaining 

ltfe on earth, are dtSapreanng at a rate of more than 40 

million acres each year. Concern about these issues and 

others led The Carter Center and Global 2000 to form 

the Environmental Initiative rn 1991. The Init iative 

help~ build awareness of how envrmnment and develop

ment are related. Its goals are: 

• to prevent and reverse envrmnmental degrndation. 

• to promote equttable and environmentally round 

publtc policy. 

• to encoumge sustaimrble population polic ies. 

In irs fir~t year, the lnimmve focused on the 1992 U.N. 

Conference on Environment and Development 

The Cartt'T Center co·.1[>0rucrrcd 
16 pubbc service "adwrcoriaL~" 
fcawring key leaders from around 
chc tt'O'Tid co educate the public and 
policy-makers about the 1992 Earth 
Summit m Bra~rl. 

(UNCED) m Rio de Janerro. A key activity was produc

mg an award-winnmg Earth Summit Televisron Campargn 

in parrne~hrp wrth Georg1a Tech and others to rau;e pub

Ire awareness and to educate pol icy-makers about tbe con

ference. Thb campaign produced 16 public service 

"advenorials" about the summrt that were broadcast on 

CNN in 140 nat ions. S rmilar ads aired on U.S. television 

and radto stations. G lobal 2000 plans to co-sporu.or simi

lar campargru; to focus attention on other U.N. meetings, 

mcludmg the International Conference on Populauon 

and Development m Carro in September 1994. 

In G uyana, the Envrronmentallnitrative and other 

Center programs are workmg to combrne environmenral 

protectton with econom1c and social development. 

With ltl> small populatton (802,000 m 1991), abundant 

resources, newly democratic government, and with 90 
percent of rtl. origmal forests mtact, Guyana IS m an 

exce llent po ition to make sustainable development a 

realrty. G lobal ZOOO is working with the Univers1ry of 

Guyana and others. to sponsor a land use conference. The 

meetmg wtll involve the Guyanese government, non

governmental organizat ions, industry, indigenous leaders, 

citizens' groups, and the academic community in polrcy 

decisions about their environment and natural resources. 

THE EARTH SUMMIT TELEVISION CAMPAIGN 
World leaders interviewed for publ ic service 

announcements included: 

• Boutros Boutros-Gholi , U.N. Secretory-General 

• Gro Harlem Brundtlond, Prime Minister of Norway 

• Jimmy Corter, former U.S. President 

• Voclov Hovel, President of Czechoslovakia 

• Fron~ois MiHerrond, President of France 

• Carlos Andres Perez, President of Venezuela 

• Jerry Rawlings, President of Ghana 

• Oscar Arias S6nchez, former President of 

Costa Rica 

• Noboru Takeshita , former Prime Minister of Japan 

• Margaret Taylor, U.S. Ambassador to Papua 

New Guinea 

• Desmond Tutu, Archbishop of South Africa 



INTERFAITH 

HEALTH 

PROGRAM 

"All of you knoo.· u ~ can 'r keep 
,, 5<>(1CI'>' healthy char\ rgy1ortm1 W'e 
need you to help us ger earlv childhood 
educawm You\-e gor the res0t1rces 
\\':'e uunr to use )'OtiT fcuth neltmrk 
10 reach all our etciZL'n.' w rrwke a 
diffcrem·e." - }oycelyn Ekk:n, U.S . 
Surgeon Gcnt'T'al, speaking w rhi! 
TIIP ctm[t.'T'ence at The Carr...,- Centt.'l. 

"We are conducting reverse epidemiology. 

Where most programs study the outbreak of dis, 
ease, we are committed to interventions leading 
to an epidemic of good health."- Gary 

Gunderson, director of operations for the 
Imerfruth Health Program, CCEU 

A 'urprismg gap cxtsts between 1 he current level 

nf puhltc heJith and the potenrnl to tmpro\'e 

the lcn~.tth .md quality of life. To frll that gap, the 
Interfaith Health Pn>j..,vrnm (IHP) of The Ctrter Center of 

Emory Unrvers1ty (CCEU) wa!> created m 1993 to help 

U.S. fa1th 1-,'Tour, pro\'ldc health edu~auon m the1r com

munities. lt also encourage> them to be leadl·rs m rhe 

nation's health care rcvolunon. 

Tradmonally, fa1th grou~ have led the way in esrabh,h· 

mg hospitals and healmg a~encielo. Today, the battle for 

good health al"'l 1s waged through education, prevention, 

<mJ publtc pohcy. IHP pronde~ faith groups w1th informa

tion abour creative commuruty health moJeb ,md prc\·en

tive health care. It also matches expenenceJ leade~ with 

new pro~ramlo scek1ng ad\ tce .mJ counsel The goal IS to 

reach d1sadvanraJ.:ed people with information ahout health 

care and d1-ea-c prevention that they may be m1~mg m 

the current health e<1re syMem. IHP recently hosted It:; first 

maJor conference at The Carter Center. More than 100 

From srmrmg health cliniC) w tl!ach
mg AIDS (Yrewncion, f(Jlth gm11ps 

can Tl!ach out w thetr communities 
chrougiiJrrograms like Balnmore's 
)mmg Pc!ople'~ Health (vnnecuon , 

wht.'T'e c.:cnagcrs can learn abow 
birth canrrol and (Yret'CT\tlon oj 
sexually cransnutc.:d. d!~ea.1es. 

members of fa1th groups-ChrN1an, Jc:w1,h, Mw.IJm. anJ 

mhers-am:nded to dtscu~' what congregations can J,l t<> 

promote health m the1r nc:ll.(hborhnods. The conference 

ub.o marked the dehut of F(Jlth & Healch. Thrs 4ll<lrterl~· 

newsletter provide!> fa1th gmups With pracncal mfnrrnatlon 

,tbout succesl>ful prevennve he;,lth progrnms. 

THE 1 0 lEADING MEDICAL CAUSES OF DEATH ••• 

Heart Disease 

Cancer 

Cerebrovascular Disease 

Accidents 

Chronic Pulmonary Disease 

Pneumoma and lnAuenza 

Diabetes 

Su1c1de 

l1ver Disease, Cirrhosis 

AIDS 

TOTAL 

720,000 
505,000 
144,000 
92,000 
87.000 
80,000 
48,000 
31,000 
26,000 
25,000 

2,1 48,000 

••• AND LIFESTYLE FACTORS 
lEADING TO HALF OF THEM 

Tobacco 

Diet, Sedentary lifestyle 

Alcohol 

Infections 

Toxic Agents 

Firearms 

Sexual Behavior 

Motor Vehicles 

Illicit Drug Use 

TOTAL 

400,000 
300,000 
100,000 
90,000 
60,000 
35,000 
30,000 
25,000 
20,000 

1,060,000 

Sources. Nanonal Center f1Jr Heabh Stausrics , rsomat.:s 

f<rr 1990 ~the L S Dl!partnu:nc of Health anJ Human 
s~'l'\'ICCS. Thl! Carter c~'Tli(.'T'. 



MENTAL HEALTH 

PROGRAM 

"In /993, the nation will spend 
about one-tenth of I!S $900 bill1on 
annual health care budget on menud 
health serv1ces. Stat.e and local goo
ermnents provu.W about $30 billion of 
cluu murucy-29 {X.>rcent-wluch C; 

twice the percentage taxpayers con
mbute co meet other mcd1cal needs 
Sttid1es show that taxpayers bear mare 
of the bur<k.>n of paymg for mental 
health S(.'T\IIces because 1nsurance 
companies hat·e steadily reduced the1r 
coverage of chose services."- The 
Atlanta Journal-Comurunon, 
June 25 , 1993 

"If we are going to have health care for all 

Americans, there is no way we can Leave out 

those suffering from mental illness. That is 

not providing health care for all Americans." 

-Former First Lady Rosalynn Carter, chair, 

Mental Health Task Force, CCEU 

Today, more than one m five Americans has a diag
nosable ment:.1l disorder. Yet most of these people 
do not seek help because they do not understand 

mental illness, fear the st1gma associated with it, or lack 
access to treatment. 

The Carter Center of Emory Un1versiry's (CCEU's) 
Mental Health Program adure~ses public policy 1ssues 
through activities of the Mental Health T.1Sk Force and 
the annual Rosa lynn Carter SymposiUm on Mental 
Health Policy. Former First Lady Rosa lynn Carter has 
been the dnvmg force behmd the program. Her long 
career m public ~ervice as an advocate for mental health 
began when J 1m my Carter was governor of Georgia and 
continued with her appomtmem as active honorary chair 
of the President's Comm1ssion on Mental Health from 
1977-78. 

Mrs. Carter !Illtiated the annual ~ympos1a so that 
members of mental health organizntions nationwide 

Former F1nc LAdws Rosalynn Cartl.>r 
and Betty Fmd held a press confer
ence m Washington, D.C , recently 
w ra1se public awareness about men
tal health and substance abuse bene
fits m healch care rej"arm. 

could meet and coordmate the1r efforu on cmical 
issues of common concern. Held at The Carter Center, 
the sympo~ta have exammed topics such as: 

• Mentnl illnesses and the elderly. 
• Emotional d1sorders of children and adolescents. 
• Support to families of patients with mental illness. 
• Financing mental health services and research. 
• Treating mental illnesses m the primary care setting. 
• Stigma and mental illness. 
• Mental health in health care reform. 

Mrs. Carter esrabhshed the Mental Health Task 
Force m 1991. The Task Force 1dentif1es maJor mental 
health 1ssues; convenes meetmg~ mvolving consumers, 
famtly members, professional , and advocates; and devel
ops m1t1at1ves to reduce ~tigma and diScrimination 
against people With mental 11lness and to promote the 
mental health of Amencans. Priorities set by the Task 
Force mclude: 

• Equitable inclusion of menral health in health 
care reform. 

• Early intervention and prevention programs for 
children and their familtes. 

• Accurate portrayal of mcneal health issues in 
the medta. 

• Improving treatment services and support to 
people with mental tllnesses and their famihes. 

THE REAUTY OF MENTAL IUNESS 
Clinicians agree on o given diagnosis for mental 

illnesses 80 percent of the time. Yet people from all 
sectors of society continue to believe that mental illness 
is a vogue concept. Statistics dispel that. As of 1993: 

• More than one in five Americans (approximately 
50 million people) will experience some kind of 
mental disorder. 



• More than 5 million of those will be disabled by 
schizophrenia, bipolar depression, and other 
severe illnesses 

• Twelve percent of children in the United States 
experience severe emotional problems. Less thon 
20 percent of children with serious emotional 
illnesses get help. 

• Approximately two-thirds of the elderly in U.S. 
nursing homes suffer from major depression or 
some other mental disorder. 

• More than one in 14 prison inmates have a 
mental illness. 

Source· Center [11r Menwl Ht!alch St.•n:ices 

STEREOTYPES ABOUT MENTAL IUNESS 
ARE CHANGING BUT • •• 

Susan B become manic-depressive in her teens 
and attempted su1cide twice by age 20. After proper 
medication and therapy, she is doing well and plans 
to enter o sem1nary to share her faith and resolve 
with others. 

Her story illustrates a decade of progress in under
standing the forms of mental illnesses and development 
of more effective treatments for them. But public policy 
has not kept pace with these advances. Some still 
bel1eve that mental illness IS a sign of weak character or 
that no effective treatments exist "We are still hampered 
by the old stereotypes and stigma that have plagued 
people with mental illness throughout history " said 
John Gates, director of CCEU's Mental Health Program. 

Still, public perception is beginning to change. A 
recent notional survey conducted by the Bazelon Center 
for Mental Health Law revealed that two out of three 
Americans understand that including mental health 
bene~ts in health care reform will provide access to 
treatment. Of those surveyed, 85 percent felt it was crit
ical that mental health problems of children be covered. 

''These ~ndings indicate that the American public is 

changmg its attitide toward mental illness," Dr. Gates 
said. "We still have a long way to go But perhaps the 
day is not far off when we can ~nally end the discrimi
nation against people with mental illness." 

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS FROM A 
NATIONWIDE POU FOR THE BAZELON 
CENTER FOR MENTAL HEALTH LAW 

• An overwhelming 82 percent of U.S. voters agree 
that someone with a mental illness is as sick as some
one with a physical illness. 

• Sixty-two percent agree that mental health and 
substance abuse treatment should be covered to the 
same extent as physical treatment under national 
health care reform. 

• Voters overwhelmmgly want to see children with 
mental health problems covered. Eighty-five percent 
consider it important. 

• Eighty-one percent favor covering outpatient and 
clinical services as alternatives to hospitalization In 
oddrtion, 73 percent said they want to see these ser
vices covered to the same extent as hospitalization. 

• Voters do not want arbitrary limits on mental health 
benefits, such as limiting the number of days of 
treatment. They also want coverage to be Aexible 
so that the mental health professional can decide 
the proper coverage Thus, voters support a process 
that regularly will review treatment to determine if 
the patient is receiving appropriate care. 

• Voters reject a high co-payment They think requ1r· 
ing individuals to pay 50 percent of the cost of 
each treatment is too much. 

Cmulucted by Mellman , LazantS , Lake Inc. of WashmRUJn, 
D. C., among 800 regi.11ered voLers nationu:ide. Margm of 
error: +/ 3 .5 percent. 



TOBACCO 

CONTROL 

PROGRAM 

"We're trying tO get people co see 
that they have a fmure , chat their 
actions can affecc their healch. We 
want them to chink in terms not just 
of wd.ay, but of tommorOI.Ii." 
- ] ohn Hardman, M.D. , executiVe 
drrector, The Caner Center 

"The tobacco use problem among children wiU 

not go away on its own. Failure to act decisive, 

ly to control tobacco use will allow millions of 

our young people each year tO become addicted 

to cigarettes and compromise the very health 

we have promised to protect. " - Former U.S . 

Surgeon General Antonia Novello 

The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and 
Preventton (CDC) esnmates that di rect use of 
tobacco ktlls more than 8,300 Americans each 

week. Thts ts roughly douhlc the total of all deaths caused 
by alcohol, car acctdents, AIDS, ~utcide, homicide, fires, 
crack cocamc, and hcrom. 

The Carter Center of Emory Untverstry's (CCEU's) 
Tobacco Control Program eeks ro prevent tobacco
related di~a~e ami promote smoke-free :;ocieties through 
health education and advocacy dll>couragmg robacco 
use. Recenrly, the Center has worked to rmse awareness 
of the need for a htgher excise tobacco rax co deter tobac· 
co u:.e, ~rectally among teenager~. In Canada, tobacco 
tax increa:.e~ have rc:.ultcd m a sharp drop in the number 
of teenage smokers. While the real price of tobacco in· 

creased by LSB percent from 1979-91, teennge tobacco 
use fe ll by 60 percent. 

Developmg countnes have re;,pondeJ openly to 

tobacco control ideas as well. TI1e CDC, the World 
Health Organizatton, and CCEU have shared models 

of tobacco control legtslauon wtth African natwns mtcr· 
ested m developmg thetr own tobacco control pro1,rrarns. 
In addition, CCEU and tts partners have encouraged 
the~e nations ro develop school health curricula to fight 
the "brown plague." Teaching young children about the 
dangers of tobacco before they start smokmg ts an effcc· 
rive way to decrease deaths. 

TOBACCO USE HITS CLOSE TO HOME 
"The single most effective way to reduce tobacco use 

and nicotine addiction, especially among children, is to 
increase substantially the price of tobacco products .... 
Health groups estimate that a $2-o-pock increase would 
reduce smoking rates enough to save nearly 2 million 
lives-more than the total lives lost in all U.S. wars com· 
bined. 

"This proposal would raise more than $30 billion o 
year in new revenue, which could be put to good use 
paying for health core reform, childhood immunization 
efforts, and other high priorities. In th is way, tobacco 
could begin to pay its fair share of the tremendous costs 
it imposes on our society." - Excerpted from on editorial 
written by Jimmy Corter in The New York Times, 
February 16, 1993 

fACTS ON SMOKING AMONG TEENAGERS 
• By age 18, about two-thirds of young people in 

the United Stotes have tried smoking. About 25 
percent of 17· and 18·year-olds regularly smoke. 

• Among persons who have smoked doily, more 
than 70 percent do so by age 18. One-third 
to one-half of young people who try cigarettes 
become doily smokers. 

• The overage age when smokers first try a cigarette 
is 14.5 years. 

• About one in five high school moles uses smokeless 
tobacco. Most users try it before the 8th grade. 

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 
"Preventing Tobacco Use Am011g Young People: A Report 
of the Surgeon General." 
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Tobacco tax increoses 1n Canada have resulted in a sharp drop in the number of teenage smokers. 
From 1979-91 , the reo I price of tobocco increosed by a total of 15 8 percent; teenage tobocco use 
fell by two-thirds . 
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Canada, Labour Force Survey, 1991, Canad1ans and Smokmg: An Update. Healch and Welfare, Canada,/99 I 
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THE ATLANTA 

PROJECT 

"The notron char each of us has cite 
abilrty to make lrfe better, not only far 
ourselves hut far others, is the basiS of 
Tire Atlanta Project.'' - ]ohnnetta 
Cole, president, Spelman Coll<?ge 

T
he Carter Center's Atlanta Project (TAP) was cre

ated m 1992 to help urban communities gain 

access to the resources they need to solve the 
problems that most concern them. This unprecedented 

gross-roots project has brought together thousands of vol
unteers, who are working with residents in 20 "cluster" 

communities to identify needs and to create avenues for 
change in education, housing, community development, 

economic development, public safety, and health. 
Hundreds of small, personal meetings have been held 

with community leaders and existing organization.~ to 
target problems and listen to ideas. 

At the community level, TAP has hired cluster coordi

nators, set up offices, and formed steering committees in 
each cluster. Pnmary partnerships have been Jeveloped 

between the clusters and 24 major corporations and 23 

colleges and universities that can offer resources, advice, 

or assistance. 
TAP's first cluster-wide initiative, the 1993 Immuniza

tion/Ch ildren's Health Initiative, brought together on 

one weekend 7,000 volunteers who identified nearly 
17,000 preschool children to either receive free shots or 

have their vaccination records updated. Other projects 

off the ground include an effort to renovate vacant public 
housing and an ami-violence campaign known as TAP 

lmo Peace. And in cluster neighborhoods, hundreds of 
individuals and groups are reaming up to help residents 

help themselves. 

President Carr.er visits wich 
children in Atlanta's Perry Ho1111?s 
neighborhood as '-'Olunceer Flossre 
Mae Grier mterviews a mother 
during the Apn11993 "Neighbor
w-Nerghbor Community Walk
Through" co identify preschoolers 
who needed vaccinauons. 

TAP INITIATIVE REACHES 17,000 CHILDREN 
Nodine Solomon of College Pork, Go., was among 

hundreds of Arlonto residents who took their best shot 

during TAP's Immunization/ Children's Health Initiative. 
But her 4-year·old son, Cornelius, was o little too 

young to appreciate his mother's efforts. He screamed 
and jumped up and down as nurse lamoroh Stephens 

prepared his two shots and oral polio vaccinations. 
"This will be your lost one until the year 2003," Ms. 

Solomon said in o futile attempt to calm her son. 
Cornelius wa s just one of the nearly 17,000 children 

to receive free shots or be certified as up-to-dote during 

the weeklong campaign in April 1993. 
"The response was overwhelming/ said David Allen, 

M.D., TAP health coord inator. "Our gool was to reach 

6,000 children." 
The initiative began with a "Neighbor-to-Neighbor 

Community Walk-Through." Some 7,000 volunteers 
went door-to-door in the clusters to identify children 

under age 6 and provide information about vaccinations 

to protect them from preventable chi ldhood diseases. 

By the time the immunization week ended, volunteer 
numbers hod swelled to 12,000; 60 percent were 
residents of TAP clusters. 

"The immunization program exceeded our wildest 
dreams," said Dan Sweat, TAP program director. "Now 

that we hove o strong bose of support, residents con tell 
us about other problems in their neighborhoods and 

how TAP con help." 

ATLANTA HOUSING AUTHORITY AND TAP 
TEAM UP To RENOVATE PUBLIC HOUSING 

Sixteen families moved into new homes in fa ll 1 993 
thanks to corporate managers, church workers, build
ing professionals, Arlanta Housing Authority (AHA) 

staff, and other volunteers who renovated vacant public 

housing units in Atlanta's Bankhead Courts community. 
The "Housing Reoccupancy lnitiativeN was a pilot 

effort by TAP, AHA, and the Bankhead Courts Residents 
Association to restore vacant public housing citywide. 

Bankhead Courts is located in Harper Cluster, one of 20 
clusters in the TAP area. 
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Over o penod of eight weekends, more thon 700 vol
unteers donned tool belts, work gloves, and hard hots to 
renovate 16 apartments Skilled workers and other vol
unteers from throughout A~onto helped to point walls, 
replace dcmoged water pipes, rebuild kitchen cabinets, 
and repair electrical ou~ets. 

A group of 40 J.W. Ma rriott Corp. volunteers ond 
Bankhead residents was the first to complete renovation 
of on apartment. Their efforts brought o joyful response 
from new resident Lauro Garrett, o mother of five, who 
wos next on AHA's list of applicants awaiting housing. 

"I om so happy to be here ond grateful for your help," 
she told Merriott volunteers on move-in doy. UWhen I 
get semed, I'm going to help do on apartment, too." 

CLUrnR RESIDENTS EMBRACE TAP 
The heart of The A~onto Project is the duster commu

nities. More then 300 activities hove been undertaken 
by the clusters en partnership with thousands of volun
teers ond hundreds of businesses and service providers. 
Some examples: 

• Job training hos been o major effort throughout 
TAP, with corporate sponsors like Georgie Power 
(Washington Cluster), NotionsBonk (Southside 
Cluster), ond Bonk South (Decatur Cluster) offering 
opportunities for residents in their respective clusters. 

• Washington Cluster volunteers oid in the criminal 
rehobilitohon process by serving os volunteer pro
bation officers. In addition, the cluster stands to 
benefit from the Computers-in-Classroom program, 
where teachers will use computers for grading, 
attendance records, ond lesson pions. 

• Southside Cluster joined o food co-op to sell gro
ceries to residents ot discounted prices. The co-op is 
manned by on oil-volunteer steff from the duster. 

• Brown Cluster residents con get credit counseling 
from the NAACP Community Development 
Resource Center, which began os o duster initiative. 

• Positive Generations, in the Central DeKolb Cluster, 
works to improve core of children born to single 
mothers by uniting both birth parents in the 
child-core process. 

• Needy children benefit from the Forest Pork Cluster's 
Operation Christmas, which distributes gifts to 
"adopted" children during the holidays. 

• Recreational centers in the Therrell Cluster provide 
youth with on alternative to crime through seminars, 
workshops, forums, ond after-school activities. 

• Volunteer instructors help Douglass Cluster residents 
stoy fit by teaching free aerobics classes ot the local 
high school. 

• North Clayton residents bonded together to build 
o special bathroom in the home of o disabled child. 
TAP pitched in with moteriols, while the cluster come 
through with o host of volunteers. 

• Local furniture ou~ets contributed to o Youth Entre
preneur Program in the Crim Cluster, where teen
agers gained hands-on experience by running their 
own furniture business. Another econom1c endeavor 
in the West Fulton Cluster paired teenagers ond 
young adults with mentors in the workplace. 
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TASK FORCE 

FOR CHILD 

SURVIVAL AND 

DEVELOPMENT 

"Vaccnuumg our chrklren IS t·rtal 
to !herr ~urdml. Bw a r~ also wal w 

the surm•al of our world. An inwst
ment rn gu1hal chrld sul"1.•it·al is an 

intestml'nt m population and em·iron
mental control." - Will ram Focgo:, 
M.D., cxccuave drrectar, Task Force 
for Chrld Surtit•al and Delelopment 

"The time has come .. . for the worltl to recom, 

mit itself to che task of ending the age,old evils 

of absolute poverty, malnutrition, illiteracy, and 

preventable disease .. . " - From "The State of 

the World's Children 1992," UNICEF 

The Task Force for C htld urvtval, an mdependent 
organization that works m close pannership wtth 
The Carter Center, was formed in 1984 to coordi

nate and expand global tmmunr.zation effort . The chal
lenge wa:. w translate sctence and technology mto policy 
and action. Workmg wtth Its maJor sponsor..- the World 
Health Organt:auon (WHO), UNICEF, The World Bank, 
The Un1red Nattons Development Program (UNDP), 
and The Rockefeller Foundauon-the Ta~k Force helped 
ra1se the immunization rate of rhe world'~ children from 
20 to 80 percent m SIX years. 

Bec:ause of that success, the T."lsk Force expanded Its 
focus m 1991 to mdude "development" of the health and 
well-being of the world's chi ldren. ProJeC~ fall withtn 
broad categories related to s1ck ch1ldren, well children, 
maternal health, <1nd communlly welln~. Worldwide 
Task Force go<1ls hy the year 2000 mclude: 

• global erad1catton of rx1lio. 
• a 90 percent reductton rn measle~ case and a 

95 percent reducnon m measles tl!!arhs. 
• elimmauon of neonatal teranus. 
• a 70 percent drop in d1arrheal deaths. 

Through the collaboraaw L1fort.~ of 
WIHO, UNICEF. The World Bank , 
UNDP, and The Rockefeller Founda
uon, !he Task Force helped rlJisc the 
rmmuni;::ation rate of the u•arld's chil
dren fram 20 to 80 PL'TCCnt in six 'lcars . 

• a 25 percent decrease m deaths from acute respira
tOry mfecuon m chtldren under age 5. 

• a 50 percent reduction in maternal mortality rates. 

Advocacy and commumcauon are key act1v1tie . The 
Task Force has begun to develop advocacy programs to 
sustain child survival efforts worldwide. Regular meetings 
and conference~ provide a forum for shanng information 
and M>lvrng common problem~. 

The Task Force oversees other programs as well: the 
dbtnbution of the drug Mectizan~ which prevents river 
blindness in Africa and Latin America; All K11:ls Count, 
a program that tracks child tmmun1zauons m the Unrted 
State~; Every Ch1ld By Two, a program that stresses early 
immunizations; and the Program Against Micronutrient 
Malnutrition (PAMM). 

1 0 MILLION PEOPLE AVOID 
BLINDNESS WITH MECTIZAN~ 

Some 10 million people in Africa and Latin Amenca 
are healthier thanks to Mecn::an, a drug that prevents 
rrver blindness. 

Administered by the Task Force, the Mectizan 
Donanon Program began m 1987 when Merck & Co., 
an American pharmaceutical firm, made unlimited dona
trans of the drug available. In rum, The Carter Center 
agreed to h elp facilitate the d istribution of Mectizan rn 
Africa and Latin America. 

Rrver blindness derives 1ts name from the fast-flowmg 
nvers where blackflies chat carry the dtsease breed. When 
they bite humans, the flies deposit the larvae of parasinc 
worm:,. As the worms mature, they produce millrons of 
mtcroworms that migrate through the body and cause 
inflammation. Mectizan~ prevents blindness by ki llmg 
the m1croworms, which can scar the eye. Just one dose 
of Mecuzan each year prevents the d1sease. 

WHO rates nver blmdness (onchocercrasis) as a lcadmg 
cause of blindness in Africa and Latin America. The 
dtsease affects some 18 m1llion people and threatens 126 
m11lron more worldw1de. To prevent the d1sease, the Task 
Force oversees Mectizan distribution to commun1ty 
groups in 23 of 27 endemic countries in subSaharan Afnca 
and all six endem1c nations of Latm America. 

\ 



MAKING SURE Au K IDS CouNT 
Several health ~ate~ aero~~ the Una ted tares arc devel 

opmg computer ~y~tem' that will hdp ampmvc the laves 
of chaldrcn. Called All Kad~ Count, the program was 
developed at the Ta~k Force m 1992 to support rrackmg of 
chddhooJ ammunazannn:.. The need for such monatonng 
systems hecame dear m 1990 when a measles <lutbreak 
cau~'CI 44,000 hosparalization~ and 64 death:. nanonwade. 

Many Amencam don't rcaltzc that chddren should 
recetve .til the tmponant chdJhooJ immuntzattofu by :1gc 
2. The U.S. Ccnte!'l> fnr Dtsea,.,e Control and Prevention 
rep..ms that ,mh 44 tn 63 pcrct:nt of prc~hoolers arc 
properly tmmuni:t:J. In snml! city ;ue~. the raw is fur 
\\'Or.c--,ts lnw ,ts I 0 percent. 

Through All Ktds C>unt, 17 ht!alrh >ttes have recetved 
funds tn develop computer '"'terns that wtll tnck all ~..hil
drcn under agl' 6. Tht• '"'rem' wtll he linked t<l h,lspn.lls, 
..chools, puhltc health . t~enctes, ;md doctors' offtces. It t> 

hoped rh.tt thl· sptcms wtll ensure that .til childn:n whll 
are .tr nsk fm me.tsles, mumps, rulx:lla, polto, .and other 
dtseascs wall he v,~<.:cm,tted. 

IMMUNIZING EVERY CHILD BY TWO 
In 1991, fonncr FtN L tdy Ros;tlynn Caner and Berty 

Bumpers, wt!l.' of Ark:ms,ts Sen. Dale Bumpers, founded 
E\'ery Chtld By Two w promott· tlu: importanlc ,,f carl\ 
tmmuntZ<ltton . TI1etr progr,un educ,ltes parents, cncour
ace' he<tlth dep•mrnents t<> exp<md access to ammum:a
tton ">Cn:tccs, ,tnd pnnnotes long-term poltcy changes to 
ensure \~tcctmltlon for all L .:;, c.hildren hy age 2. 

To dare, the} ha\'c st,trtcd campatgn~ m more rh:tn 36 
scare,, many m conJunction wtth gcwemt>rs' o;pou~e.,, 
Ev~:ry Chtld By Two also Jlltned wtth the Amencan Nurse' 
Ass(.)caarion to cnltsr more than 70 nationalorganbltlun'> 
to l>ecome parrnel'l> m the ammunt::<ltton campat!.,'ll. 

PAMM TACKLES 
MICRONUTRIENT MALNUTRmON 

Three cnttcal nutrtento; Yttamm A, tron, .md 
tndine-han~ a profound effect on chtld survtv,tl , 
women's healrh, learning ahthry, adult producttvtt}, md 
general resastance to disea•e. At least 4 rntllton chtldrcn's 
hvc could he s;wed each year by mcrea:.mg rhetr mrake ot 
Vicaman A alone. PAMM was developed to help counrnes 
control mteronutrtent malnutriuon. 

The Task Force, Emof\· Universtty, the U.S. Ccnte!'l> 
for Da.,ea:.c Control and Prevcntton, and other PAMM 
partners concentrate on three area;,: 

• advocacy for nataonal program~ to eltmm,tte 
macronutrient malnutrition (MM). 

• mterventton~ to amprove MM ~tatll' m 
targeted populations. 

• monatonng the effects and progress of 
interventions. 

TASK fORCE INmAnVES HELP COUNTRIES 
fOCUS ON INCREASED IMMUNIZATION 

In March 1984, 33 world leaders and public health 
experts concerned about worldwide child survival met 
in Bellagio, Italy, to dascuss immunization programs for 
children Their chief concern· indivadual programs were 
duplicating the others' efforts and were not immunizing 
enough children 

As a result of that meeting, the Task Force was formed 
to pool resources and coordinate childhood ammuniza· 
lion among WHO, UNICEF, The World Bank, UNDP, 
and The Rockefeller Foundation. By coordinating their 
efforts, the Task Force has tackled the child immunization 
problem through increased research, awareness, and 
funding, allowing affected countries to better address 
their publac health needs. Improved public health 
management and immunization planning brought about 
by Task Force initiatives sparked a fourfold increase in 
the worldwide child immunization rate from 1984-90. 

In 1990 alone, vaccination efforts saved more than 
3.5 million chtldren from death brought about by mea· 
sles, whooping cough, tetanus, diphtheria, and diar 
rhea. An additional half million were spored from devel
oping polio. 

There as still much work to do. More than one-fifth of 
children in developing countries lack all the immunize· 
tions they need. As a result, 2 million children die each 
year from measles, whooping cough, and neonatal 
tetanus. More than 100,000 cases of polio still occur. 
And an equal number of children are crippled, blinded, 
or mentally retarded. 

"Alzcc Kmg, Fmc Lad' of Ncu 
Mexteo, r.:call.s ltnu lwrd Rurn[><.>rs 

ttnd C.trk>r tmrkcd u·ht71 chn nsl!cd 
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CHARITABLE DONATIONS 

The Corter Center is a 501 (c) (3) 
charitable organization, and contributions 
by U.S. citizens and companies ore tax 
deductible. Please contact The Corter Center 
Development Office at (404) 420-5109 for 
information concerning donations. 

INTERNSHIPS 

The Corter Center offers unique and diverse 
opportunities for graduate and undergradu
ate students who ore interested in the fields of 
global health, democratization and develop
ment, and urban revitalization. For further 
information, coil (404) 420-5151. 

VOLUNTEERS 

Ninety volunteers donate at least one day of 
their time each week to the Center. Volunteers 
give tours to guests, assist with special events, 
and work with Center programs. If you wish 
to volunteer, coil (404) 420-5104. 

VISITORS 

The Corter Center is open to the public only 
by business appointment or for special 
events. The Museum of the adjoining Jimmy 
Corter l ibrary, which is operated by the 
Notional Archives, is open Monday through 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. and 
Sunday from noon to 4:45 p.m. Call (404) 
331 -3942 for more information about The 
Jimmy Corter library. 




